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YourCity.MD Awards $1,000 to Local Cincinnati Resident
for Providing Patient Feedback on Recent Doctor Visit
CINCINNATI – January 21, 2008 – YourCity.MD LLC (www.YourCity.MD), healthcare’s
local navigation system with over 300 city-specific and physician-recommended Web sites
across the U.S., today announced that it has awarded local Cincinnati resident Ann Leistner
with $1000 for providing feedback about her recent doctor visit on her local YourCity.MD
site, www.Cincinnati.MD.
To-date, approximately 10,000 Cincinnati area residents have provided doctor ratings and
patient feedback at www.Cincinnati.MD. To see the winner, Ann L., accepting her check
visit http://www.cincinnati.md/contest_winner.aspx.
“We want to encourage everyone to provide feedback on their doctors at their local
YourCity.MD Web site. The more feedback provided, the more free patient experience
information available to help others in the local community – neighbors, family and friends make better healthcare decisions and receive better quality of care,” said Joe Benza, Jr. CEO
and Founder of YourCity.MD LLC. Find your own local city by visiting
www.YourCity.MD or type in your city name with an .MD extension.
About YourCity.MD:
Founded on the principle that healthcare is and should be local, YourCity.MD LLC is
healthcare’s trusted local navigation system, helping consumers in over 300 cities find not
just medical content, but linking information directly to the appropriate local healthcare
resource, local provider and help needed to solve a medical problem. Easy to find with its
specific domain names with the .MD extension, YourCity.MD helps consumers translate
medical content into actionable information, pointing the way to local healthcare resources
and doctors at their time of need.

YourCity.MD helps providers grow and improve their medical practice through free, lowcost online tools and electronic services and a third party, independent doctor rating/patient
feedback system that serves as a dependable source of referrals.

